
St. Timothyʼs Luther1n Church 
Congreg1tion1l Council Meeting Minutes 
September 27, 2020, 12?15 pm - 1?25 pm
Vi1 Zoom 

Attending: El%ine Morg%n, Debby Morrell, R%ch%el Powell,  Ansu Kuruvill%, Rob 
Evers, Lee Wilson, Bert Bl%ckwell, Ed Schissel, M%rk Eickhoff, Vickie Towne, Robin 
H%rmon, Niko C%rpenter  
Excused:  Bob J%cobson 
Guests:  Michele Benton, M%rie Henkel

Opening Pr1yer:  12M18 

Consent Agend1:  Rob moved, El%ine seconded motion to %pprove consent 
%gend%.  Motion c%rried.  

Old Business:  None

NEW BUSINESS:  
Fin1nci1l Upd1te for moth of August - Michele 
We %re still in good sh%pe:  bottom line income of $31,000 revenue is over budget 
due to PPP, monthly contributions %re slightly down, building use receipts %re 
down.  Still holding $100,000 in Wells F%rgo.  M%de ch%rit%ble contributions in 
September.  Th%nk you to co-tre%surers M%rie %nd Michele, who %re doing % 
wonderful job during stressful times!  Pr R%ch%el th%nks %ll our volunteers who 
h%ve helped things move forw%rd frug%lly.  
Insur1nce Quote 1nd Cover1ge - M%rie
Got quote from Church Mutu%l which is signific%ntly less th%n comp%ny weʼve 
used for 30 ye%rs, Brotherhood Mutu%l.  M%rie recommends we t%ke %dv%nt%ge of 
this introductory offer.  Our premiums would drop from $10,755 to $5194.  BM 
could cut our premium by $1500, so we c%n still s%ve ne%rly $4000 by switching.  
Cover%ges would be comp%r%ble %nd would include Directors %nd Officers 
insur%nce.  BM covers volunteers, but CM does not, however in our situ%tion the 
gener%l li%bility cover%ge is sufficient.  Rob checked on h%il d%m%ge cover%ge.  Pr 
R%ch%el notes the rese%rch th%t M%rie h%s done %nd %ppreci%tes the %mount of 
work %ccomplished.  M%rie believes th%t the one-ye%r cost s%vings %re worth 
m%king the switch.  Rob notes th%t both comp%nies speci%lize in covering 
churches %nd both h%ve %n excellent record %nd r%tings.  Our workmenʼs comp 
insur%nce would move %s well.  Rob moved to move our insur%nce to Church 
Mutu%l %s soon %s pr%ctic%l, Bert seconded the motion.  Motion p%ssed 
un%nimously. 



Pl1tinum He1lth Insur1nce for Pr R%ch%elʼs f%mily for the coming ye%r - Rob 
Synod recommends either Gold or Silver pl%ns with medic%l s%vings %ccount.  Pr 
still believes th%t Pl%tinum is best for her f%mily.  Rob moved to continue with 
Pl%tinum cover%ge for P%storʼs f%mily for 2021, Robin seconded, M%rie mentioned 
th%t the Personnel Te%m %lso recommends the Pl%tinum.  With P%stor R%ch%el 
%bst%ining, motion c%rried.  Rob noted %nd M%rie expl%ined the cost-sh%ring 
%rr%ngement between Holy Cross for Pr M%tthew Powell %nd St Timʼs for Pr 
R%ch%el Powell, which covers the f%milyʼs he%lth insur%nce %nd s%ves both 
congreg%tions money. 
D1tes for November 1nd J1nu1ry Congreg1tion1l Meetings - Rob 
Recommends November 22, 2020, %nd J%nu%ry 31, 2021.  Seeing no objections to 
these d%tes, Council %ffirms these d%tes.  Pr recommends th%t we discuss options 
for how to provide notice %nd s%fely meet %t the October Council meeting.  We 
need to h%ve notice m%iled two weeks prior to the meeting, %nd must sh%re 
inform%tion %t 2 services before the meeting. 
Spiritu1l Direction upd1te - Pr R%ch%el
We h%d over 30 people p%rticip%te with 32 people committing to p%rticip%te in the 
tri%l period.  Groups of 3 or 4 will be meeting through December, some over Zoom, 
some in-person with soci%l dist%ncing prec%utions in pl%ce.  The follow-up 
meeting will occur on J%nu%ry 10 %t 11M15 vi% Zoom.  

DISCUSSION: 
Possibility of indoor meetings - Lee %nd R%ch%el
The Governor is permitting %ttend%nce of 40%, but synod is recommending no 
indoor in-person services through the end of the c%lend%r ye%r.  Lee “me%sured” 
how m%ny we could se%t in the s%nctu%ry while %dhering to soci%l dist%nce of 6 
feet.  Only 30 individu%ls or f%mily groups c%n fit in our s%nctu%ry, given the close 
proximity of the pews.  We %re serving 45 people e%ch Sund%y with outdoor 
services.  Discussion:  Niko im%gines people being un%ble to truly dist%nce in the 
s%nctu%ry, %nd th%t the community room offers better options for moving s%fely.  
M%rie h%s been investig%ting he%ters for the courty%rd.  Costco h%s some for % 
re%son%ble price, someone would need to be responsible for wheeling them in %nd 
out.  They should l%st for sever%l ye%rs.  Other ide% is to move services to the 
%fternoon during the winter months.  Community room offers ventil%tion 
opportunities th%t the s%nctu%ry does not, more doors, sep%r%te entr%nce %nd 
egress.  C%p%city in the community room is sm%ll.  Vickie %grees with Rob %bout 
the e%se of use in the community room.  T%bles would h%ve to be removed.  Niko 
suggests livestre%m, especi%lly for M%nz%no Del Sol residents or younger people 
who regul%rly use live stre%m.  Michele is for continuing current services %s long 
%s possible.  M%rie concurs, %nd notes th%t we c%nnot pl%n for J%nu%ry, given 
p%ndemic unknowns.  Ed notes the current scientific question %bout whether 6 
feet is sufficient indoors - %erosols m%y be d%ngerous even %t six feet.  Pr 
R%ch%el notes th%t some members %re very e%ger to return to worship in the 



s%nctu%ry %nd she w%nts to %ssure them th%t we %re %ddressing this issue 
regul%rly %s % council.  Rob noted th%t we use 8 feet sep%r%tion in the courty%rd, 
%nd would %lso use 8 feet if we use the community room.  If we experience % 
severe outbre%k, %nother option is to move completely online or we could return to 
curbside communion.  We do h%ve lots of options.  Niko notes the Soundcloud 
works except for people who miss experiencing the sense of community.  Niko 
f%vors YouTube videos, Zoom events, hope for the best %nd pl%n for the worst.  
Lee would like us to continue to consider %ll options while remembering th%t there 
WILL be those who %re not %ble to %ttend %ny in-person option for s%fety re%sons.  
He %lso notes th%t %ny options chosen must be respectful of Pr R%ch%elʼs 
worklo%d. 
Spending Pl1n development - Lee
Nomin%ting committee is %t work, %s is Personnel Te%m.  All Li%isons %re 
encour%ged to get their committees to submit 2021 spending requests this month.  
Nomin1ting Committee will need 3 nominees for next ye%r Council.  El%ine 
reports th%t 2 nominees h%ve %greed to p%rticip%te, %nd 1 nominee h%s yet to be 
cont%cted.  Pr R%ch%el is working on % Covid-s%fe w%y to %ccept new members %s 
it %ppe%rs the Come %nd See progr%m will continue to be deferred.    
Next Meeting D1te:  October 18, 12M15 vi% Zoom
Closing Pr1yer:  1M24


